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IMPORTANT BANKING LAW.

THEOLD RELIABLE

fiPSI8
JASPER.

March 10. Farmers have finished
planting potatoes. If It stays as warm
as It Is now It won't be long before they
are np.

Mr. Ed Welherlngton has finished his

$ A. TT - 7Ak Nice lot
N. C. HAMS

Pat. Gibson Tie at
Pat. Bleecher Tie
Pat. Oxford Tie at
Kid Oxford Tie at

Jj) and Summer weight.

just received
At J. I. McDaniel 's

I have a few gallons of Nice stralncdjJHoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maplo Syi up, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Teaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irislf Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goodsof all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yoursjto Please,

k And High-cu- t Bleecher, these are beau- - X
$ ties at $3 00. 5
IS Men's Oxfords and High Shoes for Sum- -
w mer are all in.
$ Men's Kid Oxfords

Men's Pat. Oxfords
" "y

Wholesale
A Retail
'Grocer,

J. L McDANICL,

1 . $3 00
at . . . 300

3 00
. . .2 60

at $2 60.
at $3 60.
44 4 60.

ITnnaplrAnnnm fat hia Vina anA

K Men's High-cu-t Colonial, very light 'Phone 01.
weight at $4 60.&?A 4444444444444444444444 SPRING! SPRING ! I

JtfEW GOOIS! MEW STYLES I

It takes a whole library to educate someJohn Dunn,
Gtoce

71 Broad HV

learn quickly how to
see our prices.
Wash Flannels, latest stylos, 19c to 4?c.
3000 yards Percale Kemnants, worth 7Ji:

and 10c, choice at 5c.
3500 yards Bleaching Uemnanls worth

71c, at 4c.
5000 yards Sheeting Kemnants, worth 5c

at 3Je.
5000 yards Sheeting Kemnants, worlh

3 0 rs to cull I In' iit,t.rtnl.ion at tlm

people, but customers
save money when they
$18 00 Mens Fuits. latest style, at $10 24

12 50 " " " " " 7 48
10 0" " " " " 0 29
7!i0 " " " " 4 98
r 00 ' 2 93

Chililrens Clotliinj;, all sizes, 49c to 4 98
Ladies Dress Gonds, Big Selected Assor--

ment Worsted, all colors, 9jc to 4e,
Cashimere, all colors, 34c to C9c.

Dress Flannels, all colors, 21c to 79c.

' OMli'll'tu StO!' i of

I Staple and Fancy Groceries.
2 Ev.ry steamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to

5 bis stock.

2 A nhare of your trade is solicited. Your orders will re--

5 n'w-iv- careful attention and a PROM IT DELIVERY.
All orders small or large will be appreciated.

1 JOHN DUNN,
We cannot mention all of our Bargains lor

goods are arriving daily. All we ask is that
you examine our stock for yourselves, and
you will find prices as quoted.

Yours,

S. COPLON.
Grocer,

POLLOCK ST.
11'
J Pl.OlH- - 71.

M F WARItKN Salesmen.'JIM (1A1KII.1 ,

75 Middle St, next !o Gaskill

"HI'I" J il

At Soda Fountains
Exhilarating, llnvig-oratin- g.

v

Aids Digestion.

A GOOD "IHISINE
FOR SALE

The stock of goods of the late W, E.
Brown, Vanceboro, N, C, consisting of
general merchandise amounting to about
$10,000 Is for sale

The administrator desires offers for
the same.

The guardian of the heirs also desires
to lease the store, saw mill, grist mill,
and cotton gin with ware
houses where steamers land.

L. H. CUTLER,
Administrator of W.E. Brown deceased

New Bern N. C.

Brutus and Cassius
Would Turn Green

with envy if they could seethe garments
worn by the men in NewBern and made
by Jf M Cliadwick. Well fitting hand
some and swell in style, and showing a
man wun a perteet lorm to perfection,
or making a perfect form in the man
that is defective. If you haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let us
show you wliat a swell you can be when
we nave made your garments.

F. M. Cliadwick,

LIMITED QUANTITY OF

mm
ODD

$3.00
Cord.

AT ,.
Hollister & Cox

Conl Yard.

C.J. McSorley & Cofs

Coofectione Stow

JXHZ 1 T I 1a EST,3
or --trt " ..... I

GOOD CONFECTIONERY, f .

So good that the baby can eat Its AH of
It. What Is there in pore, delicious con-
fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
irrown nn nenons t ' Thara am no nam
materials than the ones we use. There
Is no cleaner way of making confection
ory than ours, " - a ' . t

" A Yoking Ilo'Ser j
finds her best friend In Endwels beet
Wholesome, nourishing, and strength
giving. It aids nnraing mothers In reef--

big strong, healthy children. It's not
only good but tastes good. - However
yoar order comes, delivery wQl be mads
promptly at any auuress.

New Powers Granted Corporation Com-

mission. Methodist Orphanage

Fund. Failure to Secure State
Reformatory.

Raleigh, March, 11. A very Import-

ant act of the Legislature, ratified Mon-

day, regarding the Banking Laws, and

gives the Cerporatlon Commission new
powers and duties as to the supervision
of banks. It provides for the chartering
of banks by the Secretary of Stste, with

the concurrence of the corporation com-

mission, without application having to

be made to the Legislature.
It defines the duties of the corporation

commission In the supervision of State,
private and saving banks, and requires
all banks operated without charters to
spply for charters and conform to the
banking law of tho State.

Under the terms of this new law banks

can begin operations with a minimum

capital of $5,000 In towes of 1500 popula
tfon or less.

It Is learned from treasurer Joseph O.

Brown, of the Methodist Orphanage that
the gift and subscriptions to the orphan
age fund now aggregates $60,000. Work
which has been susponded two month;,
Is to be resumed this month, and there
will be no further stop until the main
building Is completed.

The effort to secure a reformatory for
young criminals by means of a legists

tire act failed. It may be that a private
Institution will be started. The King's
Daughters have the matter of reforma
tion of young criminals and of boys who
have no proper home very much at heart
and it Is hoped that something will be
done.

In the bill as Introduced a State appro

prlatlon was asken for, but this was cut
out. Even after it had been thus stricken
out, the bill could not be passod.

CLARK.

March 11. After a Ions; time the
brick mills have begun work.

Mr William Ipock and family of South
River, are here on a visit.

Mr John Simpson anil wife of New
Bern are spending a few days with

friends here.
Mr C W Barboifr wont to New Bern

Sunday.
Mr George Wilcox, of flollair wai In

Clark Friday.
Several young men went to Tnacarora

Funday. V.

A T?rri!ili Woapon.
The TVe:vi'n ci'.mnum to every port

of Hindustan, fo ns to deserve the
nnmo of tli n.it ioiml arm, la the "ka-tnr-

This 1: r. 'iro.iil, two cd;ed dag-

ger, the hilt of whirli la formed Bome-thln- p

liUe n:i II, the hand Krnspinn; the
croKHlmr, which Is tTenerally double,
while tho iilo bars extend on eneh side
of the wrlHL

Some kutnra i;re made with five
blades, which unite Into one, but by
squeezing together the erosBbnre di-

verge like the fingers of n hand when
the thrust has heen given. Other ka-tn-

nre made In sets of two or. even
three, of diminishing sizes, tbo blades
of the larger hollow and forming
shenths for the smaller. Some of the
southern Indian Uatnrs, known uB

"death givers," are immense weapons,
nearly two feet long In tho blade, and
tho hilts nre a mass of fantastic scroll-

work and mythological moisten), the
cobra with expanded hood figuring
largely. There Is nlso the "blch'hwa,"
or scorpion's sting, a doubly curved
dagger; tho "khanjar," a larger form
of tho same, and the "peshkabz," or
bunting knife. Put none of these elab
orate weapons has about It tho terri
bly ""businesslike" look of tho Kbyber
knife (cu'burn), with its ponderous sin-

gle edged, tapering blado and plain
ivory hilt Chambers' Journal.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Cbildron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Attmores Condensed Mince Most 10c

pkg. at J RIParker Jf.

Don't buy anything In the following

tines till you have - seen our stock
Ladles line shoes, drets goods, In all
grades.lscenllks, notions, hoselry, tsble
linen, towels,-- whits goods a specialty,
ribbons, etc.:- - Will save you money, see
us snd be convinced.

Berpecifully,

' 3. J. BAXTER.

8 Hackburn's new Oxfords. !

Split peu S pkg for 25c at J It Parker

Garden Seeds and Onions Sets at
J.' J s

iA''". i DaTls' Pharmacy, ? ;

Davis Pharmacy has' Just received a

supply of Landretb s Garden Seeds and

onion sets.', . ,t t iii,.
Mice lot Horth Carolina hams 15o at

J R. PstkerJr,

Territory and Contracts To Agents.
' Having " accepted the agency, for the
Eastern District Of North Carolina tor
the Pena Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Philadelphia, Pa, I osn offer good terrt
tory snd liberal contracts to a fsw repre
sentatlvc agonU. Over eleven million
dollars of Insurance wrlltenln December

AT THE IIKAl) OF ALL TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

MEADOWS' GOLD LEAF

tramway and as soon as the switch Is

completed he will begin to get off bis
timber.

Messrs. John Dawson, Ernest Dough-

erty and Johnny Welherlngton, three of
Jasper's most promising young men, who
have been attending school, have re
turned home to begin preparations for
planting a crop.
lA good number of Our young people
attended the entertainment at the close
of Miss Sarah Banna's school st Tusca- -

rora Friday night the 27th of February.
The exercises were simply grand and
proyed the efficiency and ability of the
beloved and worthy teacher, Mies Sarah
Baum.

Miss Jessie Price, sister of our teacher
W. T. Price of Askln, who visited her
brother last week, returned home Friday
evening.

The school at Jasper, with the assist
ance of the young people of the neigh
borhood, is making preparations for an
entertainment at the close nf tho school
We will write later and give date of

We are glad to sav that Mr. Silas
Heath, one of our old and respected
citizens who has been very sick, Is much
better.

OLIVERS.

March 11. The rain has ceased and
now we look for belter weather.

There was a large gathering at the
Piney Grove church Sunday. Every-

body seemed to eojoy the services.
Mr and Mrs Peter Smith, Mr Harry

Brogdeo, Misses Tollln Freeman and
Ethel McDaniel of Trenton spent Sun-

day evening with Mr J C Parker's faml- -

iy-

Mr Clark Henderson, of Maysvllle
spent Sunday evening at the home of
Mr C T Ward.

Mr H P Parker of Tree loo, was the
guest of his father, J C Parker Bun- -

day.
It Is with great sorrow wo record the

death of Mrs George Barrow, who
passed away after an operation. Clod

comfort the bereaved ones who have
our deepest sympathy.

Mr Burrel Parkor went to Trenton
this morning on a business errand.

Gray Eyes.

Serious Flood Conditions.

Memphis, March 11. The river last
night was 35 feet on the gnngo. A ris-

ing current with more driftwood run-

ning than at any previous time.

Itislelleved that the river will rise

higher and Increase In speed loday.

Government officials say that a grave

situational affairs Is Imminent.

Election of
County Commissioner

By order of the Board, I hereby

notify the Justices of the Peace of

Craven County, to meet at the
Court House in New Bern on Fri
day the 20th day of March, 1903 at
12 M. to elect a county commission-

er to fill the placo caused by the
death of commissioner W E Brown.

K. R. JONES,
Chmn. Board Co. Corn.

Ca niale For Zmmui
I hereby announce

myself a candidate for
County Commissioner
to fill the vacancy
caused by the death 01
former Commissioner,
W. E.Brown. The sup
port of my friends will
be appreciated.

'- -', D. P. STKEET.
; March 2ndjl003.

Bids Wanted For Shell
Kock Wall Comple-- f
tlng.Cedar Grove
Cemetery, New

Sis order of the Board of Aldermen of
the City of New Bert the cemetery com
mittee has besarawcted to advertise for
bids for construction of s shell rock wall

h eneiow me oaisnoe oi ms ioi Oi ue
dsr Grove Cemetery. tt VX'Aif't''

Wall to be 4 feet high (level top) and 1

foot thlckr s , tt '.hi i ,J- - J f ( 4

Bids are wanted per lineal 'foot for
wall complete. . t v i
r Plans and specifications Will be d

aposr application to the under-
signed. , . ' ' " f

Bids win be subject to acceptance pt
rejection ' by Board of Aldermen, and
must bs filed with undersigned on or be-fo-ts

Msrch 10th, 1903, when the bidding
wUbeclosed. .' ..... :.

rnos f. McCarthy,- -

CtSlrman of Cemetery Commlllee, Of

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 73 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. Phone 216.J

Keep a full supply of Buildors Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kopt in a llrst- -TO mm. class hardware store.

A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-
leys, Shaftiog, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,

AbsolQWPiire
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

If-- Exhibit at St. Louis.

Ralxiqb, H4rch 11. There It much
Interest hi North Carolina's having a
really great exhibit at the St. Lonls Er
position. The legislators provides for
a $10,000 appropriation In cases like
amount Is otherwise raised. .

It Is said that the $10,000 to be private
ljr raised will be forth coming. Owing
to the fact that the State has snoh a eu'
perb collection of objects In Its great
mnsenm. It can make an exhibit at much
less cost thsn other States, tho museum

collection is so practical and so varied,
that It Is always 'Instantly available for
use.

Bay Hackburn's perfect blend ro&atcd

coffee 20c lb

Market Letter on Cotton.

By Private Wire to J. E. Latham k Co.

Niw Yobk, March 11. Hay sold at 10

eent again this a. m. then broke to 9.90.

For the first time since the price was at
9.54 the market had a set bsek. It looked
all day as though the bolls were selling
ont on the shorts, and taking profits.
August went to 9.53 and broke at 9.12 In
ao time. When the selling started, the
market was seen to be well covered.
The flood news carried the market up
rapidly this week, and a set back Is l.

In case the bull people consider
discretion the better part of valor and
begin to sell around 10 cent, there will
be a set back of importance. If the river
over flows snd shorts In May climb, why
there will be another advance, but It be
gins to look as It Angost could be sold
again on every advance. If this msrket
gets wobbly here, we can hardly look
for higher prices than those reached on
the last advance. The price is a big one
snd we doubt U the market would have
recovered this way had it not been for
flood news. It is a fine thing for the
trails. They were selling cotton to the
bear deque today and taking the bear
money. If It goes higher they will have
more to sell. Floods may cause another
advance bat as .August works over Si
we would not be long of the market and
would take the short side on every bulge
Every (actor works against the market
at 10 oenta. A flood will mean a big crop
nsxt year. It Is a big market on both
sides and big saoney If one csn catch the
flactasUons.

O. W. Lis & Co.

Visit Hackburn's store this week.

Sir Walter Raleigh Fund.

KaLiiqh, March 11. Inquiry was

msde today of Treasurer Brown of the
Sir Walter Raleigh Monument fund, as

to what, progress had been made In se--

curtng money. '"
He said that to far only $100 had been

received, of which only $10 had come In

this year. ' There is surprise at the slow
ness with which money has come In, as
It was thoughttwo year ago the funds
would be In hand the Memorial Status
eovld be erected here this year.

It Is strange that the tobacco msnnfao
taren and dealers of the country have
apt contributed to this fund. The mstter
ought to bs laid before them.

y n The Bin Heyer Passed.
I atUntrj tare. iLOnl ot the bills

which died la the Senate was that of
Senator Godwin, . intsodnoed about the
foOrth day of the session, to prevent Are

lnsnrsaw onmpenlee doing bailees! in

this State from entering into combina-
tions M eontrol rate tor Ore" lasorsnca
on property lis this Btate.,c ;'

The bill never cot any further than
the lasnranee committee.' It was known
from the tery first that the legislature
wovM piM.M tMB'Mll.' .;,

Go to Hackburn's for new and op-t-

dsieioodsv?1-'"- " .
-- .'V v.

?0M ttVFOjphlarlxiah.
;fetiii), Itaroh te Treasurer

Lacy, today offered for sale new Ussae1 of
bonds, of which $300,000 Is in coupon
bonds, of denomination $500 and $1,000
snd $100,000 In registered bonds of de
nominations $50, all beating I per eent
Interest, 'payable dated
January 1st, 1903, payable 19 years afur
date and exempt from all taxation. . . '

Bids will be received until noon, April
lad. Treasurer Lacy says, $60 registered
"bonds are issued la hope that people will
tske tbm and that It will be a popular
loan. They are exempt front all taxation
tnolndlug Income tax, , .

'

fo)-

12)J

Specially prepared for the lands

Hdw. Ci. New Bern, N. C.

we are prepared to furnish High Quality
trade for past favors and soliciting your

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOB C. FULFORD.

Lets Go I

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Right, Come on

IS TIIE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

t
SEEDS !

ONION SETS, white, yellow
and red varieties just received

Large consignment of Spring
Seeds from Buist, Landreth
Ferry" Co.

B RADII AM S PHARMACY.
Cor. PolloskU Middle Sts.)

Mi

good cure, makes Wrappers and Fills Your Purse.
As our go xls are manufactured ne: r yoa and not reebipped, we

cluim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.
High Grade Cabbage, Potato, AUcrop and Cotton Guano.
Our Motto: "Not How Cheap But IIow Good."
Use our goods and have no regrets.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO., M'n'frs,
Factory on Neme River. NEW BERN, N. 0,

J . A. JONES.
Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

Uclting, Packing, Hose, Etc.
Having consolidated the two houses

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronago we are, yours truly,

Gastill Hardware and

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

Get theBesU
i The Best Oyster Btews Brooks J

The Best Barbocue Brooks. a
The Best Sandwiches Brooks.
Apples, Oranges and Candies

all good Brooks. f
Cool Drinks. ft

Meals Served.

BROOKS, I
I Watson's Old Stand. J

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper, f

Mew 10.8 Sample Book. Just
Received.

All styles and all prices 8c to
$10 per roU.
Boom Moulding lc to 25c foot.

Give me a trial, all work guar
anteed.

EDOAR T. HOLLOW ELL.
. Printer & Paper Hanger.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers,

Stocts, CottCD.GTain & FniTlsicEX

i 1? Craven Btreet, ,y
Phone 888. - KKVV.BBRN, S. U.

H

- MalnOfflce, 81 Broadway ,Nsw,Tork.
' Moderate morglns. Szoellent tervios.

PMvate wires to New York. ' '

Highest Wklng aad mercanlils nt--
' ;rsnees. .v, j

of Eastern Cnrolin. Insure a

.

Asarlttadof tub Btt in.1:' !

W" Hmtbcm Eob- -, VWkiwi,
:'';i-iii.fr- V?

crui i. KltWIU'l Oil SUM, i
Bradharn'sM

,(PfLimucy

LARQK8T AKD IXMSET STOCK OF.

Pic-Ni- c Hams
Just received lie lb) Pickled Pork lOo

lb Dry Bait Meat 10c lb,
Fresh Tripe 8c lb PtckledjTrlpe Bo lb

Pig Feet Be lb; Pickles lOo doa.
Old Fashioned Buckwheat 10c pkg.
Codfish 10cns lbs 96c,

Fox Klvef Printgutter Me lb, Fresh
Elgin Butter tOo lb. k

Fine Prunes 8e lb. t a
Corned Beet 16c oan, I cans SSe, Chip

ped Beef 15e can, cans tSc
AH kinds Fresh Package Crackers.
A lot of Roasted Coffee. Try a pound

ef en tOe Coffee. J',",,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars and Cherooto,

: Tonrs to please, Vv' '

;

.:.F..!r:;! Ci Co

tret offered for sale in thia oitr,
Abo a complete line of Cnggiec,

Cart Wheels, Ao, v fa
,. a ywiAiia)

Eastman Kra fts arid

noto'gtaphk Supplies
C;; agency, r.::: .

V

.' BRADIIAM'8 TilARM ACT.
J. F, Tnylor,

is kow opis roa busikwb
!tfc I iw I lock of dfp2 n4 new

ttoek of Mdt. t!.r. '

snd January.
J. COL'KCIL rrowN,

i ' t r - v ' c,
tuy V as tr 1" 1 Tea r 1 A" v"j of Cl'yof Tew
y. in 0.


